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fir confederate in no dastardly s 
me as robbing your own bank. You 
>ded to bave that safe blown—to 
re it appear that the bank bad been 
ited of $S5,0UU—but you couldn't af- 
d to let a criminal live and know 

secret. So you loaded that vault 
tore you locked it the evening he
re the robbery. You did that—only 
u could have done it—because you 
mitted that you locked the vault up 
r the night.
"You put that big charge of explos- 
e back of the door. Your man— 
lildr i!eiih>. the veggman—came as 
nt had requested. He went to work 
workmanlike fashion and shot a re- 

iectable charge In the cracks of the 
jor. His explosion turned loose the 
rrifli load you had prepared for him. 
re door was blown to pieces, so was 
le yeggman. and you woke up in the 
lOrning and fell you were safe once 
lore. Isn't that about the truth of 
le affair, .%!: Biles?"
♦‘Proof?” be 
ave proofs 
ittle story ?"

1 merci; lifted ■ y hand from the 
able so to- could see underneath what 
Jurai.go i.; u "-ni me from Omaha. It 

id envelope which Durango 
'em Benny’s wife, and In 

lu., once had got money

kir

“You 
mandate this pretty

■eering.

as on
Lad "iu

khi' n ! 
fro.i. W.didon

(ill-s look one swift look at the
fai d moing and began to gasp like a
hsli T ■ writing was bis own.

; that night to the board 
d pleaded for mercy, 

d, hard working farmers 
They fe

ll

lm
1 n tough stuff.

..ml Giles went to Sing
Kim- a heavy sentence.

of real life, thereat. ■ '-‘ire
fore, v.: throughout the system.
and tl <• i f earnestness perme- 

In other words, the 
dies was not lost sight

[ated cdn. 
use of o..
|of as now. Atlantic Monthly.

Value of Good Manners, 
woman who amounts to any

thing n.wse days must have good man- 
Ihers. li.ere are exceptions, but the 
woman v ho would make friends for 

I herself or business for her firm will 
I have a lot easier time and be more 
I successful if she has acquired personal 
I charm. An unfortunate manner neu- 
I Ira lires the good a woman does. The 
I capable woman need nbt grow slack • 
I in her work because she leads, not 
drives; because she is soft of voice, 
suave of tongue, kindly of heart, and 
gracious to all. The reason most of . 
the women are otherwise than suave 
Is that the turmoil of life gets the up
per hand. They let their nerves go 
and good breeding follows.
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wm
Glebe Land Matter Taken Up at Ottawa—Hon. Df. 

Roche Says City’s Growth Has Been, Retarded 
in East Section by Land in Question.

■

KicAiàGu:rs 'erstwhile president.
UNDER JRRESE CHARGED • WITH MURDER
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WirélessLine
In'Brantfordfissures are disc

I t

• CITY HAS HAD A♦
—T--j"VV -

In a room whichvprotrudes 
above the rooLof ihdgrîM-C.A. 
may be found almost anKaïter- 
noon pr evening à eutotiar of 
youths deeply interested in 
wireless telegraphy. A well-
ssstusa.'aflas

and Alfred Coles. The receiving 
portion of the equipment was 
installed the other day, and 
sending equipment will be put 
in at opce. At the present time 
those interested have not had 
sufficient experience to enable 
them to secure much informa
tion via the wireless,' but in time 
the hoirs expect to be able to 
learn considerable that is going 
on in the world. The station is- 
in touch with the Atlantic and 
Pacific coast stations, the sta
tions on the great lakes and,; of 
more importance than alh the 
largest station in the world, lo
cated at . Arlington,* V«. Each 
evening, at 10 o’clock, the hour 
is sent out, and the Y.M.C.A. 
station is one of the stations. to 
secure this service. The wire
less station gives promise to be 
of much importance .iri; Yv M.
C. A. activities;

m\ mm

JUBILEE TERRACE MAT SLIDE
Acting Mayor Spence This Morning Took Prompt 

Steps to Bring Government Engmeer Here to 
Make a Complete Inspection of the Terrace.

Fissures have appeared on this side of
.,,nrv p-oine on in connexion with the Lake Ln« & JNortne l 

R llwav » a slide should take place the results would m all like i- 
b nH he'verv serious. Realizing this, Aid. Spence, as acting mayor,, 
has'communicated with Mr. Mountain, chief engineer of the Domm-kgàs ss c*rB,r„„,d

|Act?ngMavorC Spence and City Engineer Jones^made a personal 
nspection this morning of the work at Lome bridge-when the hs- 
ui-cs were discovered. An interview with the contractors was also 

Id Secord & Company will continue their work on the^outh side 
Il “iUÏSf. with »■*« learned that Wright. Haezarf S Cohen 

ropose to leave things in shape against flood danger. The c 
w présentâtes were not greatly impressed, hoxyever with the gen- 
. Al appearance of things at the river. particularly as to the narrow. 
Lie of the channel ■ "*.... mu£û3jlîgaaî8e'.i *•>

Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., Mr."W. S. Brewster, M.P.P., atfo 
Acting AJayor Spence arrived home frofii Ottawa to-day, where they

Churchy Glebe property. Dr. Roche, the Minister, and Mr< Scott, 
the Deputy Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs, received thejTt 
most cordially. The deputation explained that the desire w^sfor the 
city to secure the right to get title to said property, some I/O acrq$. 
In this regard Mr. Spence emphasized that it was not desirable for 
the land to get into the hands of speculators, as it Was valuable for 
industrial; residential and park purposes. The Minister agreed that 
the blocking of tiré growth of the city east by reason of said glèbe 
had long.beëVi a just cause of complaint to Brantford. He gave % 
assurance that the matter would be settled at as early a Elite as 
possible, but many details would, of course, first have tp>be looked 
into by the department. He felt sure that the whole subject could 
be arranged to the mutual satisfaction ofall. çonçeritefi. v
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Enrolling Men Si
>• i-

■i In Minnesota■ i= ' I-t-f 1
;k- mt,r-

_______ ‘-V "

!■r,> I
This Youth Bears 

A Charmed Lifea on [Canadian Frees Deepeteh]
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 

2.—Secret enlistment of volun
teers for the Ulster army has 
been going on in Minneapohs 
for weeks, according to a local 
Ûlster man. Enlisting officers 
now in this city, said to- have 

from Winnipeg through 
headquarters, are m Minneapo
lis, and it is said they are trying 
to enroll, 5000 Minnesota men 
under, a pledge to go to Ireland 
whenever a call is made to take 
up^artps and. help Ulster resist 
home rule.

H;
■;Doctor Was ^ictutqi as an 

Innoceht Man by Hts 
■ Attorife m 1

UNDER ARREST[Canadian Frees’Despatch]
Dec.

GENERAV

parfment of Justice at Washington and detectives in the apartment of M ashing 
S. Valentine, New York.
An hour after his arrest he was in a cell in the Greenwich .street police 

station held by this gpvernment on the refiuisitlon of the goveinment of Nica 
agua on a warrant charging murder. The execution of the Americans Can- 
Dll and Groce is said to hjive been the basis of.the ( barge, although anothei 
■porf is iiiat ote murder was that of a .Vicar .ginm. _____ ____ ____________

SEI2.— 
with a

WOODBTOÇK.
WhUe out shooting 
friend, Louis McCurdy, a fatm- 
er's son, got in front of his 
friend's shot gun, which went 
off. The shots all lodged in the 
game bag on his back, and he 
was unspratched. This is his 
third escape of the kind.

comePassenger Agent on Southern 
Pacific Railroad Meets 

De&th.

[Canadla* Freer Despatch.]
SHELBYVILLÉ, Ind., Decx 

Dr. William B. Craig, was portray el 
as a innocent ma* who 'yas-fljeing un
fairly prosecuted by the st«^, in fto 
opening statement of the! : defeojtl
Ae'tfiaXoiXrformc/forthrmurdeÎ

TnnnilTA l/miTII of Dr .Helen* M -vs,.!
ftjinOT ADI IPIKIP a d Dr Knabe He.sli<1
mllul UuLlulllU taTkerofanmarr

“Df. Knabe*was a 
man. a fighter, b»rt she-

Ottawa Will at Once 
Take Up Considerat

ion of Question.

British Columbia May be 
Flooded Now With 

' Sikhs. 'X

ton

r
(Canadian Prem Despatch]

?Er|SX‘§|3 UTILE DAWSON GIRL

ÜIBh 23E—,

u!r‘aretin- highwayman grabbed him Brantford /oung man, Leslie Prnnc. Gwendolyn Dawson, the 4-ycar-otd s,st“ âfnmfncénent

1**>. eT”Mi”"n*r^a

-vr«w m‘ÏC,r_
vrrl off aMowTfWiii the.-É-oljber.T he employed ,.-t as a . brakcmàn. The I sistèf prevented what might hav e p " . . ' ■ woo(l- hiâ.. A radical measure, Mr Sjçvens

otidii tlfdtf sWàt «Mn -timniph,. % mcpibcrs of the family hav'jf.rqrtiv^j Gwendolyn and her yomfger .sistCf were ] g said, would fee-presented at the next
rehead" •« fr««t<3ew particulars of the décident, in which is situated a cistern having a flat top. One corner ot.j.^
Xlonta^rStP^e lengthjDh.theKàî iwjiich occurred near Gladstone, Man. I Eave way, letting Gwendolyn fall thfough into several feet Formerly - Hindus were barred

ml drofSlA ‘negro^ottifr Vffie remains ke .,^hg brought from I J?S ^ oung^y si^-- hiSkfenad to her mother, it—; ..«a,r » regulation com»
fed «« shot,wltizzed Winnipeg to. Brantford and n.U « « A ' ’ accident

mSedA-cd was well known ifKout, but was -n 

I , from the passagers and Brantford. His mother res,des at I ei(W next door
iS" fr°m thC Pa8 S- 33 Feel Street. Besides the sorrow- ^ unC(mscious

ing mother, three sisters and ti ^ hour’s' effort sucvccucv. ... v.««s-s —- v-^ w  |.Hindus aré en
tmrJSJ ZïïX. Ûk n,o,„e,wasf„n,lcm,h Sri.y,-Ut,e ^ . ,.r?. „™be„..........................
Ncvburg. Eric «*«, et» and ----------—~T " Lf. SÏ Wbl. deporta'io..

L,t ' . Ncui Post Office Will be
,„ÇiüicEtecf ions j Entirely Fdced in Stone ,,
Will he Held in the West j *—-------- :  j “This judgment ha? brought about a

on December 8-Keen w. F] Cockshutt Secures a Change iti
Fiahts On, ■ Plans of Government Building ^Mis Lrition by the provincial go.v.emment

1 Mission t® Ottawa. '
.mentVconSritutionar authority will 

folloyvm.g satisfactory telegram ft'om| permit," declared premier. McBride, 
him;^- discussing fhe turn of affairs in Ine

Ottawa, Dec. 2. | Hindu emigration question following
of Chief Justice H.m-
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Ready to Wait Until He 
Could be Legally He» 

for The?t.

? j
ï iicy ffSirowed

quently because she was ,.q^|W 
make a jiving at the practice of tl 
Cine, and at the time of her dgpb 
was prehatii* tor tWtitr her»lf 
physical culture wbrk.’ 'r

He asserted that’ her1, cousin, Uf . . 
Augiista] KiiaW, knew that >.■«$,' 
àespohdtnt because of bfër faillie.^ 3

w£fs afraid Dr Knabe would - cotii- 
mit - stiiciW

T
I

■4*l ~ ", ■ ' ^ >r> r> ^
OTTAWA; becj eV—Au order t is

sued by the Railway Commission 
Board this fliorning compelling the 
Toronto tand Niagara Power Com
pany to remove, back two feet one of 
its poles on the southeast corner of 
Bathurst and St. Clair .ayenue, on im
plication of the City of Toronto, is- 
of significant invest to every city 
in the Dominion, indicating that the 
board has the power to remove any 
obstacle set in the way of a necessi
tous municipal improvement 
order was the first of its kind ever 
made by the board. Incidentally the 
order compels the costs to be paid 
by the company.

“Is'' this the beginning ,of a general 
onslaught on the çojnpany?” asked 
Chief Commissioner Drayton, of Cot-

Button Osl$r. rrep^ut^xg , the 
company .objected tç vfh® rcififtval 01
the pole at the expense ctftthe kom- (Can»4l»n iW* tNS»Wet>.l

He argued that the city should EAST CHURCH, Kent, Eng- 
pay this, but. the chief ..commission^ 2.—Captain Gilbert V. Wild.u... 
said that he had been convinced that Eushirigton, eômandèr of the Britilh
the p.ole-stood in the way ofimprove- , fly$h corps *i^h whom Wife- .-
mente needed for.the .benefit of the ^ ^pencer'GhurehiH, ftrst Lord# 
municipality, and therefore he would the Admiralty, made a long flight tfn 

‘issue an -order forthwith compelling Saturday1 was killed to-day at Mb 
the company tq^njpye thé pole at its flying gfonad here by a ffB1
own expense. . . . . ee with’ his biplane. £

Mr. Osier said he wps m doubt as the we!1 known aviator was fly.% 
to whether the board had jurisdtc wjth a brother officer,. Captain Henfy 
tion in the matter, but Mr. Drayton pawcctt of tbc Royaj Marines, who 
quoted the railway act to assure Mr. was piloting the aeropWS*. and w|fc 
Osier he had a wrong impression on suffered slight injuries db<m iteraâ- 
this point. ed to earth, and was splintered htio

matchwood. ' ' ’
Captain Wildmart Luskingtdn Be

longed to the «Royal Marine ArtUlety 
but had been attached tor sortg AiWe• ....1^4^%

MONTREAL Dec. |

Council last night -ado 
lution passed by the. 
trol asking the fefflfl 
appoint a .commission 
the high cost of live

----- :--------------------

Nearo Wizards Practice
Voodaoistn Un^rProlectioh

“fiesX
HAVANA, Dec. 2.-A sensation ^

has. been caused here by the discov- pnn;shment.
ery of an alleged extensive organ lx- Several crimes of a similar nature 
ation among the negros of Cuba for to the one which resulted in the dis- 
the practice of witchcraft or “voo- «very of the voedooe* have bee^ 
dooism," and it is said the negro w„.‘ committed recently l^e to^d ^d
ards constitute a powerful trust. m most^ses tne,.enjW»^a 

The revelation was made as a se
quel to the recent murder of a white 
girl six years old in connection with

1
'me
j

session. -,
H P____Formerly ♦- Hindt§|||
The vouiieer sister immediately- hastened to her mother, |from Canada under a regulation

TlW mèïhfer'tried Heroieafy. to ght the' peiiing them to travel . by direct 
unsuccessful A nephews Gordon Davvson, j steamer from India, -there being un-

residing nerf do.*,,came in.and by S5S

................ siSed iirbringing ,be li«„ ogg back.

. r__ mWii rrri^f uuA the scene was.a Dititul one. I,______ .,„mkorc

*ie SxB »

1.2d by means of a poRescued the child, til a few months ago no such service 
rv- Unncn erne FallpA in existence. Now, however, certain

1 steamers, make the direct voyage and HI—-

ir, " crew. . ._
\. the train slowed down for t u- 

rmc Station, the robber jumped ofi
iiiirl disappeared:- ^

USlfW
miiHitt

et y$ Y ■ i M jiThis
:

Cut Htm Down ! ;iiX

-'tiriésii* • ni.
A Outrage, on

a German lÿtlityry 
Officer'*- -

a.—le ?"
»n H|

wl
.i-rrmptÿtt

Z \BERN'S Alsace, Germaity,: Dc«
— l.icüt""'Baron von Bor&tjner.who, 
irieti il,’F Vrhubk- UtAween the 

■.[.s a nil civilians herp.-.by 
k- srornfiifljf tb Üve citiiiëns ,w)i,cn 

ivl'di'ess&F thd recruitsG^)f
afouücd. ■ still further -m^igna- 
lainSt the army to-d^v by cut- 

down a lame shoemakekwith his 
I and xvounding him dangerou»-

S-iSf r-
ilpany.• [Canadian Freee De»natch-1

'ri,, w. --'■.«j
no’m^nated executive heads and aides Litli Brantford's fine new . public 

tec ifefLXew Year elections in <on- buitding was to Have the frônt and 
ncctlep with which are to take Pla“e J west ends entirely of

Shod. XV., F. <****<£
titled lieutenant was leading a bv thé numerous nominations the effect of brick on stone, g

J| iiîîpSnÿ of the 99th infantry shox n by c offices, the contractors to stop the ™en,after.
the barracks to the country to L°. * .“Xti and Regina have re- three layers had been placed u l
nigh the morning drill when a Thoug . B Jcient mayors, m most lie cduld communicate with the pub-.

of workingmen recognized e\ecteid t. P.^ .g a c%nte,t. lie Works Department at Ottawa-
usiner as he and his men were o( theW {wq candidates are ont lie at once wrote, urging all stone
through a village. The Work- ",iie ‘mayoralty and twenty for the for the eastern end, and followed th.' 

noted the officer, who at Once or seats. Calgary has up by a person^ visit to the Capital
bis company and sent the J, didates [ov the council. Edmbn-| To-day the Courier received 

l soldiers in pursuit. , Sâskatoon U, while Medicine

million „_ _ _ _ _ _
bushels of grain mother a surprise

' cratclv -struck lnm dn the head ^ , w six candidates for mayor.| ______ .   —; v
■ ,he sharpened ed^e of his saftrc. J AS mjssionér 0f BUblic works, • . E ct Aléxandfa Celebfated 69th

Wl ires},, incident has created fuch s.x * commissioner of pun- Have Been Shipped From Ft. Afoxanora Yocterdav
■"> in iiic vicinity -that: »e«pus. . . _nti<!3. In 2naii towns ami William in the Last Birthday Yestemay.

■ Threc

:The, Courier, j the issuance
Brantford. . - I ter’s xvr.itien judgment.
An order has - been issued by the I „Wc jjave always tried to make it 

Minister to- build the eastern wall of I dear that objections which the gov- 
office in stone, same to.be i»|vernment of this province entertamen 

. ... .- , towards the entry of Hindus are not
W. F. COCKSHUTT. I „ppp race grounds, but of an econ- 

This means that the only brick °:i omic and social nature,” said Ahe 
the entire outside of the structure 11Idn Richard. '
will be at the rear, facing on Darling premier McBride intimated that ne 
street. - . . did: not desire to express any opm-

The added cost in connection with tis upon judgment itself, butad- 
thc above improvement will be some dçd hc believed the question would 
three thousand dollars. _ probably occupy the attention of the

- — I courts for some time.
Very much more vehement was a 

, certain official who has to do with 
nexi-ly arrived Hindus and who fears 
there is a good deal of trouble n 
store. Hc said: "The ink was hardly 
dry from Chief Justice Huners pen 
on Saturday ere news was flashed to 
India by cable that^here^

I ficient method of, hindering Hindus 
from entry into this country.

LONDON, Dec. 5je°5fr| WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE,
provided a surprise for Q e I WASHINGTON. Dec 2—Chief, in-

[Cnnadlen Frese ,i)e»patch] Alexandra in observance- 09^ . '• tllc second day’s session of
FORT WILLIAM, Ont, Dec. 2-j birthday, yesterday by d*p'°y£L:d conve„tion of the National Am- 

During the past three days 9,267,000- ^ “^^ndriligham House on the crican Woman Suffrage Association 
bushels of grain have been loaded >tlire screen. The pictures, was in the discuss.^ot a nexv cons 1-

----------- —-------------  1 to the holds of forty-five steamers whkh were taken under War Office! lution for ^ ”Jan.n constitution, it

_ . , (he interest on the then princi- an4 carried down the lakes to eastern amii0rity. delighted the King’s mother} pose of a 8 lacc the a$s0-
W ill of Wellington County shouM g0 to the maintenance Of ^ for distribution. -m as well as Q«e« Mary and °^rJ a ;basis with aJbudget ays-

Man Suhiert of Action that "temperance hotel. The two harbors of Fort William nlcmbcrs of the Royal family, xv a ,, for carryin/on the work^ One of the three trustees of this J and pôrt Arthur have been kept .n witnç,8sed the private show. I ’ . Keen raised on a slib-
^^Toronto. fund is the Catholic Bishop of Ham-j practicaliy one^continuous uproar for WRESTLÏNG IN THE WEST, j ^iption plan. ,Reports,of credentials.

KiKOXTO D«c "tji Doyle "H fj. * SSWXSSe M SS

7"’ 'wH -the late..Michael Patrick from " intoxicating milniglit. Sunday night when the old . îegtcdi Ac ^’ehampi0n8hip in A’lilon'also was rea^dy to report. •
"’•>H oi Puslinch Township, Wcl- of abstinence 1 ^ whflm insu,allcc ratc gaVC way ,0 a higher Ruussia" The R«”w%n- St'tUt - ■ ’ —

■ton (.ounty. White reserving N«>r, TPHave at all times one. a handicap «ateh The Russian^ A Texas 8teer broké toosc at Niag-

.-lqment-just.ee Latchford is mclnv 1 h.*vc ‘'Ih to assist in the promotion ------- -------- *-------------— dertook to thro* . • • jxty ara Fills and tossed an Italian 20 feet
"I to say it is. endeavored to^as. . The French Chamber of Deputies hour, but Walter wh0 wa’ A®. • being- captured till ex-

Doyl,. directed that $7.000 be set of this cadse. # ,g 0|)e of approved of the $260,000,000 loan by a pounds a a . hausted after a five hours’ chase,
aside until a temperance hotel should P, ICerwing, of Gu P ■ narrow majority,
be established, in Guelph, in which the counsel, , . , • . ?

■ t %ys«*F > Vk Sc-. - v " - . %*-x\ jè

andstone hn a g

V Fiw
post 
inches thick. i"

. ï

Breaking Windows
Since Thursday three large plate 

glass windows have been broken. A 
window in the store of J. M. Young 
& Co., also one of the windows n 
Darwen music store, were broken by 
boys " throwing- stones. It is thought 

broken also by

to the I

KING GAVE QUEEN Esjr ’
the third window was 
this method.

the

. authorities to 
to inquire into

Mr. R. S. Gourlay addressed the 
Empire Club at Toronto on the trans
portation question.

.:>
was no ef- -it

r

)t t-
nuincaaijt
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